Where do I start?

- Open the housing website and select “Housing Portal” on the side.
What now?

• Welcome to Starrez, our new housing portal and record system!

• Select “Student Login”
• Use your CC login and password

• Make sure you have your phone nearby for Duo!
Ok Next?

- Once you are fully logged in select “Apply for Housing”
Select Academic Year 2023-24 and click continue
Welcome to your housing application!

This is the welcome page describing what Starrez is and deadlines!

Are you ready to start your application? Select Start Application and fill out your personal details and agree on the housing agreement.
I finished, what else?

- Welcome to roommate matching! Pick a Roommate Search name that is easy for you and your friends to potentially remember!

- From here, you will pick your preferences! If you don’t have specific roommates, the system will match you with someone who is fitting for you based on your preferences!
Ok I’m following?

• Select “Search for Roommates by Details”

• Remember when I said to remember the screen names?
What now?

• You can search by screen name or CCID
• You will then send a roommate request to that person.
• They will receive an email and will agree to be your roommate on Starrez
What happens now?

• This person will now be in your outgoing requests. You will be the group leader and once the person accepts your request, you will have the power to switch the group leader if you want!
Am I done?

• Once everything is checked and filled in, you will get a thanks for applying at it will be saved on our end that you applied.

• Students who are required to live on campus can sign their housing agreement from Monday, February 27, 2023, through Monday, March 27, 2023.
For any further questions, comments, and/or concerns, feel free to reach out to the housing office!
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Happy applying!